From Grove
Go south out of Grove on HW 59. After Crossing the Honey Creek Bridge (just on the south
side of town), reset your trip odometer to 0.0, then the turns and landmarks will be
(approximately) at the stated mileage.
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South end of Honey Creek Bridge
Gas Station. Turn right (W) here on HW 127; stay on it about 5 miles, through R-LL-R turns
Kelley's General Store (closed), Zena. Turn left (S) at the stop sign to stay on HW
127 follow the road through a right curve, then a left; continue 1 more mile, which
will end with going down a steep hill;
At the bottom of the hill, go slightly left, then immediately turn right; this road will
curve around until you see a white metal fence, and you come to a T;
Turn right (N) at the T, still following the white steel fence, about 1/4 mile until you
come to a Y
Turn left at the Y, to go up a steep hill to another T
Turn right at the T;
Go straight at the stop sign, past camp ground and marina
House is on the left, on road that runs along the lake shore

It's pale yellow, black roof, stone retaining wall, 2 story, pretty high up the hill. If you turn
away from the lake, you've gone about 200 yards too far

TO Grove
Go south out of Grove on HW 59. After Crossing the Honey Creek Bridge (just on the south
side of town), reset your trip odometer to 0.0, then the turns and landmarks will be
(approximately) at the stated mileage.
0.0
Go east toward marina, straight at the stop sign, follow curves
1.7
Turn left, go down steep hill
2.0
Turn right at bottom of hill
2.2
Turn left, following the white steel fence
3.6
Turn left, then stay right to go up steep hill toward Zena (don’t take the road on the
left that goes back toward the lake.) As you approach Zena you’ll make a sharp right, and
then a sharp left
5.2
Turn right (east) at the old store and gas station (HW 127)
10.2
Turn left (north) at gas station (HW 10/59) toward Grove
15.1
Cross bridge into Grove

From Jay
On the west side of Jay, HW 20 separates from HW 59/10. Take HW 20 west, Set your
trip odometer to 0.0, then the following landmarks will be at their stated mileage.
Mileage
0.0
Bear right to stay on HW 20
4.5
Turn north (right) on HW 28 West (Gas Station)
6.5
Turn right (green barn at this corner, immediately after the left curve at church)
9.9
Go straight at stop sign, past camp ground and marina
10.6
House is on the left
It's pale yellow, black roof, stone retaining wall, 2 story, pretty high up the hill. If you turn
away from the lake, you've gone about 200 yards too far

